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THE PERFORMANCE 
 
This specifically designed high school Rock show is high energy, fun, informative and crammed with full-on 
Rock music. Kicking of with a high energy, well known Rock’n’Roll song, it then takes a leap back to the 
musical influences which formed Rock’n’Roll such as Blues, Country & Western and Gospel.  
Terry & Gillie explore how the music evolved to give Rock its unmistakable edge through the introduction of 
the solid body guitar by Leo Fender in the 50’s and then the invention of pedals and sound effects. They also 
cover the influence of the major bands such as The Beatles, Cream, Pink Floyd and The Rolling Stones & 
female rock legends such as Janis Joplin, Tina Turner and Dusty Springfield. Students will recognize many of 
the songs that have survived the test of time and those that have become recent hits again. They will also get 
a chance to get up for a dance during ‘Nutbush City Limits’ if teachers and space permit. 
 
 
THE PERFORMERS 
 
Gillian Eastoe: Gillian Eastoe was named in the Australian Book of Rock‘n’Roll as a top performer in the late 
70's & early 80's with her band "Gillian Eastoe and King Dog" which featured Phil Emmanuel on guitar. She 
has performed on stage with many R & R greats including Tom Waits, Jimmy Barnes, Rose Tattoo, Air Supply 
and Jon English and featured on countless TV shows such as Countdown, Nightmoves etc. She has released 
3 ABC for KIDS albums and her highly acclaimed primary show "What Style" has won "The June Frater 
Award" in NSW in 2 consecutive years 
 
Terry Murray: Born in England, Terry left school at 15 to play guitar with Thunderclap Newman who are 
known for their hit single “Something in the Air”. He has performed with such Rock legends as Tom Jones, 
Randy Crawford, Tommy Emmanuel and Jimmy Barnes. He has a current guitar CD album out and his own 
high school guitar show called “Guitar Logic”. 
 
 
 
Cost: $5.00 per head (plus GST) Minimum: $700.00 if less than 140 students (plus GST) 
Suitability: Year 7 – 12  Duration: 50 - 60 minutes  

Requirements: Approx 6 x 4 metres performing area, a power outlet & rectangular table or desk 

 

 

 
 

BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES: Nexus Arts: www.nexusarts.com.au 
Phone: (03) 9528 3416   Fax: (03) 9523 6866   Freecall: 1800 675 897  
Email:  nexusarts@netspace.net.au 
 

 
"Excellent! Students said  'wicked'…'best 
assembly ever'…'best four bucks I have ever 
spent' –  We would gladly have the performance 
again next year"                            Robinvale SC, Vic 
 
"Thanks again for your great concert! The 
students are still buzzing about it. Hope to see 
you again next year if not sooner"  
                                          All Saints College, NSW 
 
"A vibrant performance which totally captured 
students attention"                 Reservoir DHS, Vic 
  
"Great enthusiasm & love of music making was 
evident in the performers. We will have them 
back"                    St Francis Xavier College, ACT 



Sounds Like…it’s Really Good! 
 

Terry Murray has been presenting at Good Samaritan for approximately 13 years. We call him 
back every year as we love love love his dry sense of humour and bad dad jokes (which we 
never get sick of) as well as his incredible musicianship. Sounds like Rock was once again 
an educational and entertaining delivery of the history of rock n roll. Not only did the kids 
love and learn new things today, but so did the staff. See you guys next year!!  
- Good Samaritan Catholic College, NSW 

 

A fantastic performance, students loved it. Brilliant value for money – we’ll definitely be 
booking again. - Exeter High School, TAS 

 

Unbelievable! To see our whole school so motivated, active and involved was something I 
had not seen – except at sporting carnivals. A brilliant performance that was talked about for 
a long time after. - Batchelor Area School, NT 

 

A great enthusiasm and love of music making was evident in the performers. We will have 
them back. - St Francis Xavier College, ACT 

 

The boys were thoroughly engaged and loved the interaction between the performers and 
themselves. In a word, I think they were “amazed”!! - St Kevin’s College, VIC 

 

The level of professionalism that both Gillian and Terry demonstrated created an instant 
foundation of respect from the students that allowed them to sweep the audience away on an 
amazing musical experience. Weeks later the students are still talking about the fun they had 
with these two Australian music industry legends. Parents are coming next time!!  
- St Mary, Star of the Sea, Carnarvon, WA 

 

Elation! What a fantastic performance. Our chapel rocked. The students were still buzzing 
weeks later. - All Souls St Gabriels, QLD 

 

Terry and Gillian really engage the students. They love the music and it’s great that it is 
educational as well as entertaining. - Clarence High School, TAS 

 

The performers, besides being excellent musicians, conducted an extremely well-paced 
performance. Would love to see them next year. - Warrnambool College, VIC 

 

Thoroughly enjoyed it. Students came from Music, Dance, Drama and English classes: They 
al got something out of it… Very vibrant performers, talented in their craft, totally captured 
the students' attention. - Reservoir District Secondary College, VIC 

 

Loved the excitement, great energy. Thoroughly enjoyed the recurring bits – just LOTS of 
talent!! YOU GUYS ARE AWESOME!! - Rose Bay High School, TAS 

 

 


